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ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
COUN1Y TICKET 

for Representative: 
J. M. ALDERDiCE 

For District Clerk : 
' 

Tom Burleson 

For County Judge: 
Lee Hawkins 

'or County ClerS: : 

Rafe Hendricks 

For 8heriff : 
J. P. Minnick 

For Courty Tsx Assessor: 
John McElroy 

For Tax Collector: 
Billie Bratcher 

For Oounty Saperlntecdent Public In- 
struct on : 

E. D Critidle 
For Justice Peace, Prpcinct No. 1: 

E. P. Anderson, Jr 

Making Preliminary Survey. 
Some time ago the city council of 

W axahachie granted to A. T. Ryers 
of Fort Worth a franchise for build- 

ing, maintaining· and operating- a 

trolley line inside the corporate lim- 

its, said line to be a part of an inter- 

urhan road to he constructed be- 

tween this place and Ennis. The 

•franchise provided that work should 

begin on the line within four months 
from the date <»f its acceptance by 
Mr. Byers, in behalf of eastern cap- 
italists whom he represents and who 
will build the road. Nothing more 
bad been heard of the matter until 
the other day when the reporter was 
informed that County Surveyor 
Slartin had been engaged to make 
the preliminary survey between 

Waxahachie and Ennis. Mr. Mar- 

tin has been busy this week making 
stakes for the right of way and we 
understand that his assistant, Cyral 
Erwin, began running the prelimi- 
nary survey this morning, commen- 
cing in East End. 
The civil engineers of the Interna- 

tional are also at work in East End 

today establishing a new line out of 
the city toward Dallas. The latest 
line passes through Ike Bullard's 
yard and it is said that the new 
route to Dallas will pass near Kock- 
ett. 

Death of Mrs. Christopher. 
Mrs. Annie Christopher, the wid- 

owed daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 

J. Williams, died last night at the 

home of her parents in East End. 
The funeral services took place this 
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock from the 
residence on Lake Park avenue, in- 
terment in the City Cemetery. Mrs. 

Christopher was a most excellent 

lady. She leaves only one child, a 

«daughter nine years old. 

Calisthenics 
Are a benefit to healthy women. But to 

women who are differing from disease· 
peculiar to their sex they are an injury. 
When there is weak back or bearing- 
down pains, sideache or other indication* 

of womanly weak- 

ness, exercise can 

only ajiKravate the 
co nd i t i on . The 

womanly health must 
t>e first restored be- 
fore strength can be 
developed by exer- 
cise. 

Dr. Pierce's Fa- 
vorite Prescription 
makes weak women 

strong and sick 
womeu well. It does 

M 
this by healing the 

womanly diseases 
which undermine the 

general health. It 

stops the drains that 
weaken women, heal» 
inflammation and ul- 
ceration and cures 

female weakness. 
* When I 6rst com- 

I mencfd using I>octor 
Pierce's medici ties,* 

I writes Mrs. George A. 

Strong. of Gant*- voort, 
1 aarato#* Co Y.. « 

J was suffering from fc- 

J mile wfaknM· a dis- 

* agreeable drain. beariog- 
<lown peine, weak and 

tired feeling all the time. I dragged around in 
that wav for two years, and I turban taking* your 
medt< >u~. After taking first bottle I began to 

1I better took four bottles of Dr Pierce s 

Favorite Prescription, two of 'G^dm Medical 
Discovery." one vial of Pleasant Pellets al*o 

SBBcd ;;ne bottle of > Safe's Catarrh Remedy 
Mow I feel like a new person. I can't thauk 

jpoa enough (or your kind advice and the good j 
futi medicine ha· done me 
I have a sister who Is taking your medicine 

mmA At is helping her 
" 

Pierce's Pleasent Pellets promote 
ity of the bowel·, and aasiet the j 
_ "Favorite Prescription." No ; 
laxative should be used with Dr. 

Medicines 

TBE PHILIPPINE BILL 
Another Day of Criticism and De- 

fense in the Senate. 

MR. ATCOMAS SPEAKS 

He Defend* the Administration and 

Charge· to Democrat* the Re«p<>n· 

nihility of Conditions—Till» 

man Defends His Party. 

Washington, May 7.—When the sen 

ate convened Wednesday, Mr. Cuiioni 

chairman of the foreign reiatlons com 

mittee reported favorably a bill mak 

ing appropriations for the diplomatic 
and coneular service of the United 

States in the Republic of Cuba. The 

salary of the minister is fixed at $12, 
000. 

Mr. Spooner of Wisconsin offered an 

additional appropriation amendment 

not exceeding $5000 a year for renta 

of proyer legation residence in lia 

vana. It was agreed to. A.i an amend 

ed the bill was passed. 
Mr. Hawley, the chairman of the 

LOUTS . Mt'OOMAJlh 

! committee on military affairs, reported 
the army appropriation hll. 

Mr. Culberson of Texas inquired 
whether the secretary of war had re 

sponded to his resolution of the first 

instant concerning the orders of fen 

erals Bell and Smith. When informed 

that no response had been received 

he offered a resolution direc ting the 

secretary of war to send the senate 

copies of all orders, instructions, let. 

ters and cablegrams relating to con 

centration in the Philippines and alsc 

copies of all orders, instructions, let- 

ters and cablegrams relating to the or- 

der of Brig. Gen. Jacob H. Smith, to 

MaJ. Waller. 

Mr. Ix)dge said that as a resolution 

of which the above was an amplifloa 
tion had been asked only five days 

ago he would ask that the resolution 

go over. It was so ordered. 

Consideration of the Philippines hill 

then was resumed and Mr. McComas 

of Maryland: addressed the senate in 

supiiort of the measure. 

After declaring that the war with 

Spain had been forced upon the Unit 
ed States by the Democrats and that 

the Philippines had come to this coun 

try through that war. Mr. McComat 

asaerted that in the debates on the 

Philippine question the Democrats ig 
nored ail biotory and ignored the 

treaty which they helped to ratify. He 

said they proposed to undo the glori- 
ous work of the past four years; to 

denounce the treaty, to disgrace the 

army and navy, to throw away the 

sovereignty over the islands, to defy 
the verdict of the jieople; to reverse 

the supreme court and to scuttle, amid 

the flaunts and Jeers of all the nations 
of the world. 
The benefit provided in the pending 

bill, he paid was being obstructed b> 
the minority of the senate, the mem 
here of which confined their speeches 
to denunciations of the army. He said 
that all humane men deplored the ad 
ministration of the waterctire by 
Americans, but he insisted it was not 

patriotic to clutch at every charg* 
made against our army. He made 
warm defense of (Jen. Funeton and 

paid a high tribute to his courage and 
patriotism. Mr. McComas pakl a high 
tribute to President McKinley, Presi 
dent Roosevelt and Secretary Root. 
Discussing the alleged cruelties, said 

to be practised by American troops in 
the Philippines, Mr. McComas advert 
ed to many such Instances during the 

UK U TILLMA*. 

flrll war—instances furnished by both 
the Union and Confederate forces. He 

referred to Sherman's inarch to the 

sea "lighted by the burning of bridges 
and hamlets;" an dio the horrors oi 

Andersoavllle and Libbey prisons. He 

urged aa to those prisons that the Con- 

federate soldier* as a body were noi 
to be Hbargnd with the cti et a ®w 
H» apoke, he Raid.' In #f»aee cnfit 
•oldiers of both the nlfth an« Shf 
•outh. The army la tt^ Pbltopiifea 
be contended. wan no mow J«tly ti 

be charged with approving of teolatet 
instances of cruelty than were th« 

armies of the north and south durinf 
the civil war. He paid a tribute t< 

the humanity of the American troopt 
in the Philippines and cited many in 
atances of tenderness and mercy 

Mr. McComas said the policy of the 
minority was one of scuttle and that 

they steal away from the inlands ant 
leave them to anarchism and imperial 
Ism. 

Referring to ejections in the south 
Mr. McComas ;->aid that the senatorf 

from South Carolina and Mlssissipp 
(Tillman and Money) cried out against 
the small percentage of voters lu tb» 

early elections in the Philippines Af 
ter discussing the election methods ir 
the states referred to he said: 
"We behold senators from the twe 

states where there is less popular lib 

erty than in any others shouting loud 
est for constitutional liberty on thli 
side of the globe." 

In conclusion he said: "The admin 
lstration of President Roosevelt wll 
not haul down our flax In the Philip 
pine« This administration will folic* 
the path wherein President McKlnle} 
walked." 
While Mr McComas was referrlnt 

to some of the cruelties of war Inflict 
ed on both side* during the civil war 
mr. Tillman protested against the In 

Jectmt'Dt into the debate of atateraenti 
likely to stir up bitterness. 
Mr M'Momas ha<l referred to In 

' stances of cruelties committed »-y botf 
sides in the civil war siraplv, he said 
with the idea that war Itself waa moe> 

: crueL 

Mr Tillman reppd to »om" of th/ 
statements by th-» Maryland spo 
etor. with reference to election meth 
ods of South Oaroltra and Mlnetssipp- 
as ro ni pareil with th° outrages »ald t«. 

have b»en committed by American 1 
dlprs In th* philippine*. II»·- <!erl*r*»<" 
that Mr MoOoma* bad ps>«s"!l ovpi 
with compla-ency the '\witriK··» anr 

Iniquit 1··* and barbarities."' whi< ' ta< 
! W 'aM, « fymraKtrtd *ry \m«rlTit 
•oidlers Hp discussed the situation u 
the south and declared tha; If it ha< 
be«c known prior \o th® conclusion ol 
the war that in the south the reins ol 

(tovnuTifnt »»rc to be turned orer 
the negroes there would have 1^<· in 

augurai a «ruerrllia warfare In th< 

swamps of the aot h that would havt 

been kept up ind< finitely. 
In hie own state there wore 3O0.WX 

more iwfroee than white· ar.d in Vile 

fissippl 3<>f>.flOO more colored t» ar 

wnltf people. In order to maintain 
their eelf-respect, the whit»·*, he d* 

rlar«"l. were obliged to lal»» th-» r<"int 

of government in th* south by what 
ever moans they could, using th»1 snot 

(run as on»· means 

He Insisted that th* Republican con- 
teritlon was that th»· negro«« of tb< 

south »pr" fltten to irovern lu thI? 

country, but that the Filipino· w»r< 

not fitted to govern thpmiwlves in tht 

Philippines. In th« United States, hi 

maintained, a serious problem con 

fronted the govprnment th* neg-i 

problem - and we might hotter try tc 

solvt- that thiia to hunt for trouble io 

tljf Philippine*. 
"'Throughout tbe emith." said he 

"there Is a horror hunn'.iut over ever) 
household for this awf il f-ar of rapine 
And you turn your b»i k upon It am 

mart h to the fast wherp you murdei 

and but (her and torture th»- poor Fil- 

ipino·. And you are doing all tbis It 

the narap of Christianity and huwanltj 
and liberty. I can eee the hypocrisy 
oozing out of you all over." 
"You are taunting us," said hp 

"about our treatment of th* uegroe* 

of the south, hoping at the same tiinf 
that we will not interfere with you» 

nam·* of deviltry In the phlllppinps 
We hope you will help US of the soutt 
to get rid of the threat of negro donai 
nation whl<-h hangs over us like th· 

sword of Damocles. Lynching* wil 

continue as long as thoae Sends rap* 
our women." 
Mr Burton of Kansas replied to Mr 

Tillman, criticising spverely his re 

marks, and Mr. C'lapp of Mluneeola 

put in afew words of protest. 

Tho 
H ou··. 

Washington, May 7.—Some routim 

buiiiet-s was transact»*! In tbe hous* 
1 Wednesday, the senate amendment to 

the bill to authorize munit Ipulitles in 

the Indian Territt>ry »ltb 20« hab- 

itante or . to issue bonds, »a* 

1 agreed to, 
Mr Sherman of New York called uf 

the conference report on the Indian 

appropriation bill. 

Mr. IJttle of Arkansas, one of the 

conferees did not sign the report ow 

Ing to hie opposition to certain of It» 

features and it wu arranged that 

there should be an hour'* debate upon 
a side. 
The conference report was adopted 

#7 to 85. 
The house then began consideration 

of the bill to provide enabling act* for 
the admls«ion of the territories of Ar 

Izona. New Mexico and Oklahoma. Mr 

Knox of Massachusetts, chairman. 

To |> unie h I.*bm1 Or»nt«. 

Austin. May 8.—There was argued 
Wednesday in the Fifty-third district 
Court the ease of the eta te of Tckm 

vs. Thomas O'Connor, to recover 19,- 
410 acre· of land in Webb county 

granted by the king of Spain at the 
time Spain owned Texas. The old 

Spanish lend grants are attacked on 
the grounds that th«y are not valid 

in Texas, and five other suits are pend- 
ing to recover lande in Webb count* 

as follows: From Claude Hamilton 

et al. 11,270 acre*, from Procopia Garza 
de Villeral et al. 29, acres, from J. 

A. Ortie et al. 139,482 acres, from Juan 
Manuel Flores et al. 22.240 acre· and 
from Juan Veia Cuellar et al. 8SM 

acres: 

To Cultivate Kle« Land· 

Austin. July 8.—The secretary ol 

state has granted a permit to do busi- 
ness In Texas to the Texas Land and 
Irrigation company, with a capita, 
stock of $2,000,000. This company «« 

chartered under the taws of South Da- 
kota, but will maintain its principal of- 
fices in Texas at Houston. It will en- 

gage ia the cultivation of rice os ai 
extensive scale near Wallls. 

EXHAUSTION OF NERVE FORCE 

IS COMMON IN SPRINGTIME 

Paine's Cel*ry 
Compound 

| ' 

Banishes Nervous Prostration, 

Hysteria and Sleeplessness 

Any intelligent man or woman can 
easily detect victims of nervous 

troubles by taking a ten minute 

walk on any of the crowded streets 

I of our cities or towns. The observer 

will note countenances full of fever- 
ish anxiety, harassed looks, un- 

steady bands, faltering steps, 
j twitching muscles, nallld faces, anil 
startled, anxious looks when un- 

usual noises are made. Such people 
j are, without doubt, victims of nerv- 
ous prostration, hysteria, or insom- 

I nia. The whole system suffers—the 
I brain, the spinal cord and the sym- 
pathetic system. 

It is unnecessary to dilate minute- 
I ly on the causes of nervousness, 

Business cares and disappointments, 
j haste after riches and honors, social 
and household worries, sexual and 
alcoholic excesses, watching and 

! anxiety, and loss of near and dear 
1 ones, all contribute to th*» breaking 
I down of the nervous organism of 

j men and women. 
In earnest words we st*t belor»* 

[ this afflicted class the truth that 

j Paine's Celery Compound affords a 
: speedy and sure cure for all forms 

of nervous diseases. The great 
medicine is a perfect restorer of 

nerve force and power; a sure builder 
and strengthener of the weak and 
debilitated system. 

Paine's Celery Compound has en- 
abled thousands in every city and 
town of our land to rem-w and in- 

vigorate their health and keep their 
places in business and in society. 
In all law centres where nervous 
diseases ar*· common, the best 

I physicians prescribe Paine's Celery 
Compound with continued success. 

few bottles of nature's health 

restorer used during the month of 

May will completely banish all 

nervous disorders, by giving new 

nerve force, purer blood, better di- 
! gestion, normal appetite and r'-fresh- 
ing sleep. In a word, Paint's Celery 
Compound will give you the fuil 

j powers of robust manhood and true 

; womanhood. 

Jl 

** 

MAN 

WANTED 

A DAILY LIGHT WANT 
AD 

will bring him. Good men 

looking foi positions read ·»ur Want 
! Column every day. The Dally 
i Light's Want Column is the ^reat 
1 labor exchange of Waxahachle. 

i WANTED*-100 suit* to clean and 

! press. R. Perrin at Wear's New 

Century Store. 31 

NEW HOME sewing machines to 

sell or rent. Waxahachle Hdw. Co. 

PRESSING, cleaning and repairing. 
Will take orders for suits as soon 

as samples arrive. Thee Farley, 
11(J Main-st., rear of Citizens Na- 
tional hank. 

FOR RENT—Nice four room house, 
convenient to business, city water, 
good neighborhood. See H. D. 
Mon ion office with Tom Spencer. 

FOR SALE— One 3-room house on 
Aldridge-st. dCiOO; #7.") cash, bal- 

ance in monthly and quarterly 
payments. A. T. Bishoi*. 

FOR RENT—Office over Jolesch 
<fc Chnska's. See Frank Oldham. 

i HAVE your dull lawn mower 

sharpened, umbrella mended, sew- 

ing machine cleaned, spring put in 
door locks, keys fitted, etc., at Ar- 

thur Mackoy's Gun Shop, rear of 

W. R. Moore's grocery. 47 

J. S. PERR1N will press your suit 
to suit you. 

SPECIAL Messenger Service, 
'Phone 10(Mr. J. E. Light. .'il 

SEE Mrs. Griggs for ladles suits 

made to order. 

SEE R. I). McCombs for Fire and 

Tornado Insurance. 

MRS. Origge also has samples and 
plates for lovely reception dress. 

EGGS from prize winning Huff Leg- 
horns, $1.1)0 per setting. Helland 

Hros., LM7 Williams street. 31pwl3 

DR. R. JANE L A W r Tn C E. 
graduate of the American School of 

Osteopathy, of Kirksville, Mo., is 

now located at 2U8 West Franklin 
street and is ready to receive na- 
tlents. Consultation free, and lit- 

ature upon application. 32 

CHICHESTER'S P|LL8 
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UT ? 'B 

KKI> .**<! iiwld rau lit Ksw. »it* 
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fur I .«die*. ** * fc; *4 
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The process of digestion la P»P 
Tood Is masticated and mixed ̂  5 
called ptyalin. the stomal 1 

containing pepsin, which di|»ts 
intestines, pancreatin is a1c*J<> dil 

Indigestion always i ml i cater s 
* 

all of these digestants. Atflnitloui 
from foods not easily digeete·» 
while this affords relief bj gl·1"·' 
do, it only makes them weaker y Kit 

If you suffer from indigestion 4* only right 
eat a generous variety of food*°J digest it 1 

preparation as KtfDOL DfjapK^Cvkjl, which 
known digestants, and Complet^' digeste what yo 

It can't help but do y< 
·»<1 by E. C. I*· Witt A Co., OkKafo. h*· bottle roatalnal 

When you need a soothing and he»! E< 
disease*- use De WITT'S Wltoh 

" 
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cheap { lurnf>iriB 

Close Your Ears to bis 
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to fu ri)l*h you th* 
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Ross Jewelry Cimpaoi 
Graduate Optician* 

A<t*. for *insr»T S-'wink' MtrhiB»· 

. . . 

White's Transfer and Cab Compati) 
W W 1.1. I Y F. M A V 1 

Prompt tran^f^r# » ' 
{< >- 

from ail jmrt* of tb* < h 
«·'* a;t) >»'to and 
\ ' fir J ill -- IJ»· WittHtK) 

Rogers hotel Phone 131 Residence phone joo| 

·············»··»··»·»«< 

ANNOUiNCEMEN 
t have : : *tt*d »o<] fu»l but'ut·· i>f 

** 
on ( wi#g* Hirn>!, 4twl now »r*· 

to g>v· n r *» · of W'e»ti*onl· mj tbto« IB - (if, 
•hort no'ic·· prompt (^liv*rjr. . . ^ 

axahacfiit' Feed £ Fuel 
i. JACKS. 

_ i 

Compi 

r'Uf^iTY. 
-Accur /\cy. 

ESTABLISHED 1682 

NEW WOOD YARD.... 
. ..WOOD, COAL aitl FEED 

We hare iu»t 
at Mr-Caul'» old 
Wood, Coal and Fwd 
eervlce is guaranteed. 

iH'j» a Ne» W>od Yard on North Hjmt 
rut mill. W are ready to furnld·^ 
reed of .ill kudu. (JOod nieaaur«gH; 
t<-« d. Case exerted on all order·. 

« r 

itricel» 
yoo with 

prompt 

McCaul & Young, Props 
....Telephone Number 216 

stone, broth; 
Wood, Coal 
and Feed 

S^r-,Will Ralston & 
f°r ail kinds of Feed Stuff ai 

QROCERIE 
tteataorant. Free delivery office next door to i-ri: 

1 —11 J— 

•"ton's French Periodiro Drops 
Sale by , W. F« 

sf«omplub " 

remedy. 
V*** '» 


